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CdTe is one of the nost hopeful- crystals for optlcal integrated clrcults 1n

II-VI compound semiconductors. It has a high electro-optlc coefficient and an

abll1ty to obtaln a p-n Junctlon dlode. H* ion lmplantation into low-resisti-ve
CdTe can efflclently rernove the free carrlers from a thln surface layer. Optlcal

wavegul-des could be fabrlcated in thls *"rrrr"" l). H* ion lmplantatlon ls the advan-

tageous technlque for the control of thlckness and unlformlty. It ls lnteresting

to lnvestlgate the influence of the heat treatment to the propertles of waveguldes.

We have fabrlcated optlcal waveguides by H+ lon J-mplantation into CdTe, and

found that the optleal confj-ned modes exlsted even after the 600 oC heat treat-

ment. The electro-optlc coeffj-cient of the sample has also been examlned.

Chemically pollshed (001)-orlented Z.B x LOIT /c^3 n-type CdTe wafers were

lon-lmplanted at 1 MeV wlth a dose of 1 x t-015 protons /cm2at room temperature.

Flgure 1 shows an experinental arrangement. A He-Ne laser beam at 1.15 um is

focused by an objective lens on the cleaved (110) surface of the sample. The

1lght lntenslty distribution ln the output face ls magnified by an objectlve lens

and memorlzed ln a wave-memory by using the rotatlng mlrror and a PbS detector

with a flne s1it.

The llght lntensity dlstrlbution of the as-lmplanted sample is shown ln

Flg.2-(1). Both TEO and TMO modes are exclted A thlckness of the wavegulde ls

calculated to be about 13.5 um from proton range 2) and 1t l-s also consi-dered to
be about 13 um from Flg.2-(1). The sample was annealed at 600 oC ln Cd vapor for

10 mln. The vapor pressure was mal-ntalned at 10 mm Hg to revent from dlssoclation

of CdTe. The l1ght lntenslty dlstrlbutlon of the annealed sample 1s shown in

F1g.2-(2). The exlstance of conflned modes 1s evldent. Thls result indicates

that the lon-lmplanted wavegulde ls stable even after the heat treatment at

600 0c.

An electro-optlc modulator was fabrlcated by evaporatlng a gold electrode

on an ion-lmplanted layer and an indlum electrode on a substrate. A sample was

placed between crossed polarlzers and measurlng the transmlttance as a functlon

of the applled forward voltage. Flgure 3 shows the experlmental results. The

sol1d l-1ne ls a theoretlcal plot of the modulatlon equatlon

I/rs =51n2 t* vlJ*5 I'2 2r7
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10-12 m/V 3), n=2.7g2, n=1, l=1.15 um, d=13 um and L=1.420 mm,

of the gulde is calculated as the followlng

"+ - EffiT= .', .

The 3.6 V offset is due to the sma1l d.lfferenee of the propagatlon constants

between TEO and TMO modes. Below 15 V, the data are ln falr agreement wlth a

theoretlcal p1ot. Thls fact lmpIles that the electro-optic coefficlent of the

ion-implanted reglon after annealing is the same value as that of a bulk CdTe.

Propertles of optleal waveguldes and modulators fabrlcated by uslng LPE

growth wt1I also be presented.
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Flg.1. The experimental arrangement.
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Flg.2. The l1ght lntensity dlstrlbutlon
1n the output face of
(1) the as-lmplanted samPle'
(2) the sample after annealing

at 600 0c.
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Flg.3. Transmlttance of the waveguldet
placed between crossed porlzers''
as a functlon of the aPPlled-
forward voltage.
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